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DELEGATES AND  
“STOOGES” HIE TOGATESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL SATURDAY ‘STATE PARLEY

1,500 AUEND OPENING EXERCISES NORTH-SOUTH HIGHWAY TO HAVE
HEARING IN AUSTIN MONDAY

MAMA'S AND TOTS VIE 
IN NUMBERS IN 
PRIMARY DEPT.

Saturday was a great day. A 
greater day for the six-year olds | 
«first timers) and their Mamas, 
who, with “ their only child” ; 
wound their several ways to the 
gravelly old “ cbllege hill”  to get 
“ the best of the bestess” for their 
respective Johnnies and Marys.

School opened!
Classes were organized, assign

ments were made, seats were de
signated, books issued, and the 
machinery of education is in high, 
and the checkered flag dropped 
yesterday for the nine months 
marathon, which will, for some, 
end in graduation, (?) and for 
some, just advancement to an
other grade.

Gatesville’s ultimate in factories 
has begun its operation.

At the Saturday morning meet
ing, the following was thhe pro
gram:

Three Selections, GHS Band, 
D. W. Diserens, Director,

America, The Audience.
In\*ocation, Rev. C. M. Spalding.

Introduction of New teachers— 
Supt. Ercell W. Brooks.

After the introductions, the de- 
mentary pupils and teachert left | 
for their various assemblies to | 
make assignments, and seating 
arrangements. Then the Jimior 1 
High faculty and students ieft I 
for their building. j

Following this, explanations, | 
assignments, etc. were given the 
high school students, and they re
tired to the high school building 
from the gym where assignments 
were made and books issued. | 

New members of the faculty 
this year include: Miss Youngue, 
2nd. Grade; Miss Bigham, 3rd, Mr. 
Breedlove, science; Mr. Barton, 
8th and 11th mathematics; Miss 
Wilcox, English and speech; Miss 
Coleman, Commercial; and Miss 
Bertrand.

According to reports by Supt. 
Brooks, there are approximately 
150 students enrolled in the school 
this year, who have never been 
in school here before. No estimate 
was given as to the 1938-39 en
rollment, as many others will enter 
ter from time to time, as the school 
year progresses.

STUDENTS COLLEGE BOUND 
21 COLLEGES 
REPRESENTED

The largest number of students 
ever known to leave Gatesville for 
college w ill leave this week for 
their chosen schools. Some of them 
left last week, but the majority 
of them w ill not leave until the

< and Lester Williams.I Baylor University—Geraldine
Schloeman, Mary Evelyn Eubanks, 
Jack Reesing, Doris Roe, J. W, 
Clark, Byron Gilbreath, Billy K ir 
by and Oley Beard, Jr.

Southwestern University. Jane 
Thomson, Sidney Gregory.

Independence College; Joe Bak
er, Charles Baker, Truman Blan
ton, Joe Ricketts, Tom L. Robin-

latter part of this week. , son.
A  complete list is impossible be- ! Southwest State Teacher's; Pau- 

cause several students are un- üne Whigham.
certain as to the college they 
w ill attend and some change their 
minds after a check has been 
made.

Following is a list of students 
and the college they plan to at
tend:

Texas University— Billy Blood- 
worth, Byron L. McClellan, Anita 
Lowrey, Jack Hestilow, Lowrey 
Burleson, Allbert Dickie, Emil Lee, 1 
Mayo Holt, Fay nd Ray Byrom, | 
Wendell Lowrey, Dave Culberson 
Jr.Eloise Cook, Patsy Olsen, Ber
tha Lillian Stewart and Jack 

Straw..
Texas Christian University— 

Erie Powell.
Southern Methodist University— 

Burl Davis, Frances McCoy.
Texas Wesleyan—Jack Thorn

ton, Hazen Ward, James Weaver.
North Texas State Teachers'—  

Belva McCoy, Nannie Sue Everett, 
A ren e  Bates.

Sam Houston State Teachers’— 
Jeiry Franks, C. H. Wallace, Jr., 
James Hair.

John Tarleton College— Joe Ned 
Brown, Mildred Witcher, Azalea 
Whisenhunt, Wayland Holt, Low
ell Holt, Clovis King, Kyle Hobin, 
Winfield Jones, Dale Abies.

A. & M.—  Jack Hearne Jr, 
Duane Hobin, G. C. Martin Jr., 
Morris Gilmore, John Rufus Col- 
gin, Douglas White, F. G. Collard, 
Joe Hal English, Harry Voss, Tho
mas Bone, Robert Jim Edwards 
Billie Joe Cass, Doyle Singleton, 
Fredrick Greene, J. F. Clark, Jr. 
A. C. Bates Jr., Roscoe Duley, 
Duey Duncan, Raymond Adams, 
J. H. Connor, Jr.

Texas State College for Women 
— Nell Routh, Mary Routh, Le- 
len Hamilton, Mary Louise Mc- 
Clesky, Frances Goodall.

Trinity University: Nelle Good- 
all.

Texas Tech.: Linda Erie Hayes

MARKET REPORT
(As of Sept. 12)

Wheat .................................... 48c
Wool .....................................  20c
Com, ear ............................... 35c
Com, ground .......................  80c
Mohair ............................. 36-46c
Cottonseed, t o n ........................$21
Cream No. 1...........................  I8c
Cream No. 2 ........................... 14c
Oats, sacked........................... 22c
Oats, loose ............................. 20c
No. 1 candled Eggs................  18c
No. 2 candled Eggs................  12c
Hens, light ........................... 11c
Hens, heavy .........................  13c

North Texas Agricultural Col- 
l<»ge ,"'JomT P wyton Srtrtwman.

Junior College: Jacksonville, 
Texas; Zack Fore.

Business Colleges; Austin, Doris 
Polk, Clara Belle Everetts, Doris 
Ament, Virginia Burleson, Josie

Ft. Worth, Nella Mae Colvin. 
Abilene, Beverly (Jhamlee.

FIREMEN ANSWER FIRST 
CALL OF THE WEEK

Today, V’ Lee O’Daniels will | 
be introduced to the “ politicans” i 
of Texas, members and delegates | 
from the various political subdiv- j 
isions of the great state of Texaj, 
when the Democratic Convention ! 
opens in Beaumont, today. j

Among the “ boys” who left here ' 
for a little pre-convention work, ] 
and to ride the W. Lee O’Daniels 
special, which left Waco Sunday, 
were E. T. Mayes, Sr., Dr. H. M. 
Haynes and Harry Flentge.

Delegates and “ stooges” who 
left Monday, are W. T. Hix, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mat Jones ,Glenn Hen
drickson, Joe Culp, Joe Tubbs, 
Weldon Burney and J. W. Burney.

It is predicted by most politi
cal writers that the convention 
will be a “ bed of roses”  for W. 
Lee O’Daniels’ tribe, but it is 
also intimated there may be a 
few “ thorns” . |

In Dallas way, someone pulled 
a bone, and Gerald C. Mann, Attor-1 
ney General-Elect was left off the I 
list of delegates, thru error, or 
otherwise, and is causing quite a 
“ squawk” mong the ardent Mann 
supporters. |

Houston also promises to have a , 
few thorns, and the convention, 
w ill probably be enlivened by 
some considerable word (and that 
may not be all) battles.

The O'Daniel Special has the 
Hillbilly Band, W. Lee O’, himself, 
parade in Houston and also was 
banqueted in that city. It arrived 
in l^aumont some time Sunday 
night.

WILLIAM B^TES ROBERTS 
MADE JUDGE R. B. 
CROSS. GRANDPAP

A ll smiles, Mrs. ^R. B. Cross 
phoned us Monday morning, and 
h M: “ I Just can’t keep it any long
er, William Bates Roberts was ^ m  
to Mr. and Mrs. Denver Roberts 
on September 10, and I just want
ed everybody to know.”

You can’t blame Judge and Mrs. 
Cross, since this is their first ex
perience as Grandma and Grandpa 

Evei-ybody is doing nicely, prob
ably, with the exception of Denver 
and the Judge. No weights were 
mentioned.

Delegations will be there from 
Ft. Worth, Cleburne, Clifton, 
Valley Mills. Meridian, Gatesville, 
Florence, Copperas Cove, Killeen 
and all other intermediate points.

This North-South Highway, 
which as yet has no designation 
number is one of the most impor
tant highways which Coryell 
county and this part of the State 
can concentrate on, since >1 will 
relieve the other northern high
ways, and also provide an outlet 
for people of this section to other 
parts of the state.

It is most urgent that a large 
delegation be sent to Austin on 
Monday, September 19.

According to the local secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
there will be a hearing before 
the State Highway Commission in 
Austin on Monday, September 19, 
in regard to the proposed North- 
South Highway, thru Coryell 
county, from Ft. Worth to Austin.

Secretary Jackson, stated a com
mittee would endeavor to provide 
transportation for any and all who 
could possibly make the trip, and 
urged that at least 100 people from 
Gatesville appear before the com
mission. Those who can also go 
in their own cars will be asked 
to register in order that as many 
as possible can make the trip.

WORLD CaWRENT

Sunday night about 8:15 o’clock 
the firemen answered the first 
call of the week when Mrs. W. 
W. Hollingsworth’s apartment 
caught fire.

By the time the firemen arrived, 
the fire had been put out.

HIGHWAY^DEPARTMENT * 
DRAMATIZES HWY 

ACCIDENTS

In a series of radio programs, 
thirteen, over various radio sta
tions of the TQN circuit, the State 
Highway Department is drama
tizing episodes protraying the very 
things that are happening on Tex
as highways daily.

Each program suggests a differ
ent approach to the traffic control 
and contributory causes on our 
highways. Programs started Sept
ember 4 , and will be broadcast 
Sunday mornings as follows, thru- 
out the series of thirteen: W FAA- 
W BAP 9:20-9:30; WOAI, 9:15- 
9:30; KPRC, 9:15-9:30. )

NELSE ALEXANDER, NEW 
FACULTY MEMBER OF 

A WACO SCHOOL
Nelse Alexander, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Alexander of Gat
esville, graduate of GHS and Bay
lor University has just been named 
as member of the faculty of Waco 
State Home, according to the Sun
day edition of the Waco News-'Tri- 
bune.

Nelse will teach science and 
mathematics in the school and is 
one of the thirteen teacher who 
handle approximately 300 child
ren enrolled in the school.

■ I ■ . .. C.C.M. ..
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, 

Francis and Jim Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Washburn and Madge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Adams and 
Sandra Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Pollard and Jo Kathryn, Mrs. Lad 
Bone and Mrs. Maggie Gregory 
were visitors of Miss Madge Miller 
of Llano Texas last Sunday. Miss 
Madge is employed by the Western 
Union at Llano.

-C.C.N..
TWO GATESVILLE GIRLS GET 

DEGREES FROM 
SWSTC

Miss Wilhelmina Cayce, member 
of the local school faculty received 
her degree from Southwestern 
State Teacher’s College August 
24, according to information re- 
ceiv’ed here. Hers was an A. B. 
Degree.

A1.SO receiving her degree, a B. 
S. was Miss Frances Lewis.

Lydon B. Johnson, Congressman 
of the 10th Congressional District 
delivered the commencement ad
dress.

-C .C .N ..
PAINTER'S AGAIN GETS 

FRONT REMODELED; 
AWNING DOWN

Alway’s progressing. Painter’s, 
one of Gatesville’s modern mer
chandising marts was scheduled to 

' start yeserday in another modern
izing episode.

This time, the awning on the 
front of this store is to go the 
way—the way the model T ’s and 
horse and buggys have gone for 
the most part— to the scrap heap.

Instead, a new canvass awning 
is scheduled to appear shortly. A l
so ,the entire outside of the store 
will be sandblasted to clean and 
remove the “years” off of the 
front. Some additional changes 
will be made in the “ glass ware” 
above the awning, all of wnich will 
give the store the up to the min
ute appearance, necessary in this 
modem business world.

DECEm I eR %'EACHE8 IN 
OGLESBY, TEXAS

Believe it or not, down at Ogles
by, peach trees are blooming. In 
Frank Simmon’s orchard. There 
are more than twenty trees that 
are showing blooms, and a number 
of trees in G. W. McAuley’s or
chard are also showing blooms.

The town farmers there want 
to supply you with December 
peaches.

The federal deficit at the end 
of President Hoover’s administra
tion was four bi’ lion dollars. A f
ter six years of Rooseveltism, the 
deficit is 15 billions dollars.

In 1932 the Democrats, with 
Franklin D. Roosevelt as their 
presidential candidate, termed the 
national debt of 20 billions “ appal
ling” and demanded a 25 per cent 
reduction in expenses. Now the 
national debt is 87 billions.

In 1932 the Democratic national 
campaign committee issued a cir
cular y^ich Included the following 
travagences.

“The publis vs.
“Your taxes and Republican ex- 

travgnees.
“ I^ e n  you groan under the bur 

den of taxes— remember—
The deficit at the end of the 

last two years of Hooverism is 
around four billion dollars— the 
greatest in peacetime history.

“ ’That this huge deficit was not 
bom ov’emight, but the perfor
mances of the last two years have 
wiped out previous gains in the 
wav of reducing the national debt, 
and hav’e brought it to the aston
ishing total of nearly 20 billion 
dollars.

“Remember—
“ That although Republicans prea 

ched economy in 1920 and 1924, 
and promised highest efficiency 
at lowest cost in 1928. government 
bills have mounted steadily. H(x>- 
verism cost the taxpyers $3,220,- 
00.00 in 1930-.31: more than $5,- 
000.000.000 in 1931-32.

“ That the alibi of veterans’ bo
nus and unemnlovment relief can
not explain tripled expenses In 
the denartment of agriculture in 
the last five vears nor the jump 
of $15,000.000 in the post office 
deficit, $5 000,00 in the denartment 
of labor, $40.000.000 for the shin
ning board and $29.000,000 for the 
depp-tment of iustice, nor whv 
the Hoover farm board and its 
.subsidiaries spend more than $5,- 
000,000 a vear in salries, nor why 
the denartment of commerce had 
to erect a pjatial SI7.500.000 build
ing Cor its tariff-shrunken trade.

“ That although it was clear that 
our chief .source of revenue, in
come taxes, would dron seriously 
and retrenchment was the watch
word in every home and business, 
government snending kept merrily 
on at $5,000,000 a day more than 
income.

“Remember—
“That the seventy-first congress 

with a big Republican majority 
was in session from December 
1930, until March, 1931. It passed 
appropriations that swelled the de
ficit. But it made no attempt to cut 
expenses or balance the budget.

“ ’That although President Hoov
er could have called a special ses
sion of the seventy-second congress 
during the summer or autumn of 
1931 to deal with the financial 
crisis, he refused to take action in 
spite of urgent appeals.

“ That a blanced budget as well 
as reconstruction plans had to

wait a Democratic majority in the 
house, where all revenue measure» 
must originate.

Remember—
“ That Republican leadership ha» 

brought us to the verge of bank
ruptcy.

“That ‘Hoover Economy’ mean* 
the hardest economy in every 
household to save the money t<> 
pay taxes to pay for the defieik 
that Hoover built.

“ Democrats pledge at least 25 
per cent reduction in expenses.

“ Turn the spendthrifts out.
“ Put respyonsible govemmentin.
‘Elect Roosevelt and Gamer.”

Volumes could be written about 
I Mr. Roosevelt’s inconsistencies, re- 
j pudiated pledges and false promis- I es.
I But here are a few more ex- 
' amples to those evident from the 
, above quotation:
{ Mr. Roosevelt says the good o f 
I  the country rises above party. For 
i this reason he announces he will 
support liberal Republicans who 
oppose conservative Democrats in 
the general election.

But when Idaho and South Car
olina Republicans decide that the 
good of the country rises above 

I party and go into the Democratic 
I primary for Clark and Smith 
aginst the new deal dictators, what.

I then?
Their action is branded by the* 

president as ’immoral” . Vile epi
thets are hurled at these Republi
cans for doing exactly what mil
lions of Republicans did in 193Z 

j  and 1936. ^anklin  D. Roosevelt 
would not be in the White House 
today if Republicans had not bolt
ed theif party and voted for him in 
1932 and again in 1936.

; Who is to be the judge of whea- 
ther Republicans enter Dcmocrat- 

t ic primaries for patriotic or sel
fish reasons?

There have been occassions up
on which Mr. Roosevelt has been 
glad to see parties scrambled; in 
Minnesota two years ago when the 
Democratic nominees, for governor 
and senator were withdrawn b y  
Jim Farley to let the Farmer-La
bor candidates beat the Republi- 

I cans; in Nebraska two years ago 
j when Mr. Roosevelt, a Democrat,
; urged the re-election of Senator 
.Norris, an Independent Republi- 
I can, over a Democrat; in Michigan, 
j  when Republican aid was sought 
I in the primary to nominate Frank 
1 Murphy for governor, 
j  John Garner and the other con- 
1 servative Democrats are attacke<i 
i for violating their pledges to the 
' voters. Roosevelt demands that 
they be “good Democrats” and 
support his policies. Roosevelt is 
the only prominent Democrat who 
has violated his pledges. He has re
pudiated both of the platforms up
on which he was elected to the 
presidency, and yet he persists in 
branding Mr. Gamer as a traitor 
because Gamer insists in the plat
forms of 1932 and 1936.

The president purgees “tricked 
the voters by wearing our own in- 
signa in 1936 when everybody 
knew which way we were going, 
only to turn against us as soon as 
ttey got in office” , states Harry 
Hopkins, member of the new deal 
“ inner circle” .

Mr. Gamer thought he knew
exactly which way we were go

ing in 1936, He thought “we were 
going where the Democratic plat
form and campign promised to 
go and not the very different dir
ection we took as soon as Roosa- 

(Continued on page four)
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Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Young are | 
guests of friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma City tliis week. ]

Miss Bvinnie Ruth Young left 
Monday for S;m Antonio. Texas, 
where she will enter training in 
the Santa Ros;« Hospital.

P R O FE S S IO N A L CAROS

RADIO R EPAIR  SHOP
Free Checkins ' 

^'’csle^l Aulo Asso. Store W. r. m\. OWNER & MGR.

PHONE 4S 
NITE!« 44«

\^yhOR FUIW KKS

 ̂ MRjt. J. B. 
GRAVES. KlorlM

News Building

Texas Graduate
i.>(Tioe Hours S $(■ l ì ; !  *

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF C H IR O PR A TIC  
Office 110 N. LutteHoh A*e.

One BU>.k X. MethoJlst Ohureh

AUTO LOANS
No»«k Ihiynienu Re»

dnced
EVAN J. SMITH

Phone 4 7 «: 1403 E B ridge St.

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

It's that time now! School has 
opened’ The Hornets have been 
busy digging up the turf for some 
time, and yesterday, if you were 
on the athletic field, you probably 
saw an additional bunch of the “ big 
brutes” charging up and down the 
s<xi. They were the boys from the 
country, who are added to the foot 
ball squad. Their name’s w ill prob
ably be in the headlines before 
Thanksgiving.

Elsewhere, you’ll see a final on 
the Softball decisions in answer to 
a letter fivm  Pat Olsen, to a Mr. 
Johnson of Chicago. It explains 
some close decisions.

Fans this year, when the Hornets 
I meet their rivals, w ill have a"shed 
over their head” if they arrive ear
ly enough to get a West side seat. 

1 'That’ll be something in cold and 
rainy weather

Since our own sports writer 
• John F. Post Jr„ w ill be on the 
retired list due to his part as a 
••wiT^” of the 1938 Hornets, evi- 
dent'or. w e ll catch the coverage 
assignments of the game*. You’ll 
therefore miss his sparkling com- 

‘ menu.
j Also watch the News for the 
I new est in footbaU. the Six-Man 
.’ Variety which promises develop-

I

Will bw la Oai««TtU* erecy Thar»- ' football in smaller achools
•  A. M. t «

hy
S P. M.

QJZABETH GREEN

and nation wide interest even in 
the netherlands or so called “coun- : 

I try achooU” . j

I Most of the local “ S'* six-man  ̂
t schools wrho arill be playing this 
I  year, ha\-« promised us eye-witness < 
{ accounu of these vary interesting , 

t f l l W  IM  ' games, or at least a summary.
' ** Its Nertk Itth ateget ~  .j. *> i ■1 w —w ^  aighk Coadi Earle
1 hlecg Nerih •* BapUat Chareh. | Worley stated the boys will work |

j out under the lighU in preparation j 
for the first game of the season ; 

Law  Offlea taevararllj ta | xi'ith Killeen Friday night. At this | 
OWOfUNTTT IQJBUC SBRTICB practice, the new jerseys w ill have 

BUIUJIXa ' been issued, and you can begin
WIU he located her» aaOl hank ^head, so you won t hax-e to ask.

when the fire works sUrU. Fri- i 
day's Xevk-s w ill carry. Names. Xu- i 
m.bers. Position and probably, the 
Starting Lineup for the Killeen 
battle.

BaUálag la ^nagl'Wtil 
Ph o«» SSI TOSI K Mai-

MONXME-VTS
For

Loved Oses
Elach Issue, we’ll ran a SW Con- 

4 h RA. C. BAUMAN ference Schedule for you to clip 
Rand»d Agent m th.s column: Here's Baylor Uni-
_________________ versity's;

Sept. 24, Southwestern. Waco. 
Sept. SO, Okla. .Aggies. Waco 
Oct, 8. Ark. at Fayettville.
Oc-l. 15. Centenary. Waco.
Oct. 22. Aggies, Waco 
Oct 29. T. C, U„ Ft Worth 
Xov. 5. Texas. .Austin 
Xov. 11. Loyola, Los Angeles 
Xov. 1«. SMV. Waco 
Xov. 26. Rice. Houston.

C C.M

church directed by laymen as 
well as ordained ministers. Synod 
is made up of all the ministers 
within the bounds of that geo
graphical division, together with 
one elder from each local church 
The Synod of Texas, which met 
this year at Westminister Encamp
ment in Ken-ville. is composed of 
churches in this state and two in 
New Mexico.

AGAIN , HERE^ THE SCHOOL'S 
OPENING DATES

W » SaU 
CLEAN' MILK 

Not 
MILK 

CLEAN'ED

GAMBLIVS DAIRY
TR I r «

0  k, â. Ratherfetd '

REV. EDWARD BAYLESS HAS 
BEEN IN XERRVILLE 

MEETING
0  Clyde Lee 

0  WIU Rwberford
BARBER SHOP

North Sida Squar*

Ireland, Pearl and Oglesby, in 
^add:tion to Gatesville schools, 
began their terms in earnest yes
terday September 12.

Copperas Cove, Belcher, Flat 
and Mound start next Monday, 
September 19.

Slater. White Hall. Harmon and 
The Grove, start in two weeks ' un
less changed*, or, September 26.

.. - C C .N  ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cavitt of 

Moody were guesu of his sister, 
Mrs. John Schley, last Saturday.

8IM-DIPPE0 TIRES
Replace tire« that are tm ivxh 
and worn for greatest saferv 
during the summer driving 
months. Don’t take chances 
—  come in  today and jinn 
the Firestone Save-.\-Life 
Campaign bv equipping 
vour car with a set o f new 
Firestone Coovov Tires.

C O N V O Y
ASO-il............ «7 ,«o
4.75-19.................  S . I S
9.00-19.................  « . « e
5.25-17.................  « . I S
■̂35* 1 S a»» »••••• »

9*90>IT «••• a • • • • • 10»4S
................S 1 .8 0

^3^16.............1S«1S

I Approximatly 150 mmisters and 
ralmg elders o f the FTeabyterian 

I Church in the United States, as-
_________________ »efnbled in KerrviUe for the past

j three days,brought to a cloae last 
Kxrtaatre Radio night the annual meeting of Synod. 

Repair Shop . R«'>'. Ed. Bayleas. local pastor*, w ill 
' return tonight from Um  meeting. 

The FTesbytenan Church, gov- 
w a m o  **̂ >*<̂  4usd controlled by a pad- 

latioa o f church courts o f which 
Bynod is next to the h ig lw t. is a

Louis WoodalL who is employed 
in Hamilton. Texas spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross WoodalL

Mrs. Al\-a Stex-ens of Waco is 
visiting here parents of this city 
this m̂ eek. Mrs Stevens «-as the 
fo rm «' Miss Pearl Woodson daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W ood-;

IMtm m «I* Kor* < 
mm/ dr 'O-fmr*
AUrtd WsOnstMm,

T h m  in on Ui« PirMTona Voie* of ih« Farm RiOto 
Prosnm fwica «ach waak duhn« tha oooa boat

I t i  F t m f m gKiarW C n tà t smd .Martora/ «>T-4f 
F tn itm t  Sraplaav OrrirUm, mm/rr t i t  Wnamaa a/ 

a Mtmdty trrmtmtt tr tr  Sttmmrm/t V  B. C  R tJ  SttmmU

Notice, Dove Hunters:
Xpert Shells and Hunting Supplies.

Gatesville Auto Supply
Tom Freeman —  Garland Anderson
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Mrs. Lois Cox, Mrs. Sol Basham, 
Billie Jean and Floy Basham at

tended church at Mountain Sun
day.

Miss Dorothy Smith was a guest 
of Billie Jean Basham Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. Moore visited Mrs. 
Burnell Basham Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cox of 
Pearl spent Tuesday night in the

iT ( |«  e |
W . L E E  O ’ D A N IE L

Af it hu affected the thooiandt who have been cloa. to 
him and have valued hia friendihip.

From Tenant-Farm Boy to Governor of Texas
Qotli Book, Over 50 Photos $1.50 from your New>|>ap(;r

CORYELL CO UNTY NEWS

Lee Basham home.
Several farmers have begun 

picking cotton in this community. 
The cotton crop will not be up to 
normal this year.

Miss Thco Basham who is at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege of Dallas, is home for a ten 
day visit.

Grandmother Rogers of Levi- 
land is visiting her children of 
this community.

Friends and neighbors met on 
the Cowhouse near King Monday 
night for supper and a visit with 
Grandmother Rogers and Miss 
Theo Basham.

Billie Lloyd Russell son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Rusell is recover
ing from a case of sore eyes.

The Slater School bus is now 
re a ^  for the opening of school.

The Hugh Evetts children will 
attend school at Slater and ride 
the new Slater bus.

Miss Mollie Whitten visited Mrs. 
Sol Basham one day last week.

------------C .C.N.— _

L E V IT A  N EW S  •
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The weather is very hot and 
dry, but have had more breese 
for the lust two or three days.

Mr and Mr»_ L. A. Warren of 
Cisco visited Mrs. Warren parents 
.Mr and Mrs. W . C. Miles and 
other relatives last week end re. 
turned home Monday an<] carried 
their daughter. Miss Ooidie who 
has been with her grandparents 
for the past two weeks.

-Mrs Zula Riiswell returned to 
Port Arthur last FVlday sr>ent 
about ten days with her mother 
.Mrs. J. M. R4>gers and her 
daughter Mrs. Bill Beachley of 
Ireland.

Rev Dick Derrick filled his rtg* 
ular lippointment .1  ̂ the First 
Baptist Church Sunday preached 
two fine sermons.

Thp Apostolic closed a two week 
meeting Sunday night- Rev. Brown 
Tehy did the preaching ..

They are going right along with 
Mr. Dickie’s house. Ready for the 
cover. We will soon have a new 
residence here. e

Mr and Mrs. Rubon Balch and 
children of the Training School 
Iiistrlct attende.i church her^ Sun 
day We are always glad to have 
them back home.

.Miss Susan Perry is down at 
Oglesby with her aunt to pick 
cotton. Wish her good luck.

. C . N _____________

9
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There it quiet a bit of sickness 
in our community at the present 
Mrs. Dick Doss is improving but 
their infant son is in a serious 
condition.

Mrs. Arnold Galloway has been 
dangerously ill,, but our last report 
was that she was some better.

J. C. Watts is sick with typhoid 
fever.

Work has been started toward 
building the new school house.

Jack Besley and family of Ma
ple community attended church 
here last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvan Young and daugh
ter, and Mr .and Mrs. Tom Young 
and family were among those who 
attended a revival at Cold Springs 
last Sunday.

W. M. McCu.'key, assisted by his 
wife and Mrs. E. M. Smith all of 
Brownwood, are holding a revival 
at the tabernacle This is unde
nominational, so come and take 
your freedom in the Lord. Seek 
God for the old time power, for 
He is “ the same yesterday, todey, 
and forever.”

-C.C.N..
GOOD SAM ARITAN CLUB

W. Lm  O’DMitI !■ W* TtiM  caapein— CMOtwf (f  Ditpttk-Jomml

Members of the Good Samari
tan club were entertained in the 
hospitable home of Mrs. Eugene 
Rogers, Tuesday Eeptember 6.

Visiting and drawing gifts were 
the diversions of the afternoon.

After a business session, de
licious refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mes- 
dames Dewey Lovejoy, Clarence 
Woodard, Lee Hill, Ekld Woodley, 
Mat Kemp, Allie Basham, Floyd 
Rogers and Miss Elstelle Lovejoy, 

Visistors were Mrs. Bob Porter, 
Miss Estelle Porter.

Next meeting of the club will 
be in the Rodway home Septem
ber 20.

-C.C.N..

Painter’s Will Save 
You Money Every 
Day in the Week!
We do not have a sale trying to mislead the public and 
our merchandise is sold to everyone at the same price. 
We do not ask you 150.00 for a $25.00 horse and finally 
make make you a price of $30.00 BECAUSE YOU ARE  
A GOOD CUSTOMER OR A FRIEND OF OURS, 
('heck the price you paid for merchandise before we 
came to Gatesville and see what you are paying now. 
W E HAVE KEPT PRICES DOWN IN GATESVILLE  
AND  W ILL C ONTINUE TO KEEP THEM DOWN IN  
THE FUTURE.

Misses fine 80 square print Dresses fast cokH*, 
sizes 6 to 14, on our balcony______________________

Regular 15c fine woven cheviots, shirting and a  
Gingham, on our Balcony, the yard_____________

Size 80x105 Seamless Krinkled Bed Spreads with iQ C  
scalloped edges, each_____________________________

Fine Woven yard wide solid color Broadcloth, n  
all colors, the yard, on our Balcony_______________  IC

New Fall Fast Color :i6-inch Prints, just unpacked, m 
the y a rd __________________________________________  I C

Full 36-inch smooth finish outing. In solids r1m> 'I AC  
light fancies and dark fancy patterns, the yard -I-1'

81-inch Rc and thread hard twist
unbleached Sheeting, the yard___________________

Extra Smooth round thread, yard wide unbleached 
domestic, compare the quality to others. FC
On our Balcony, the yard ________________________

I.adies Pore Silk Ringless Hose

Boy’s Sanforized Shrunk Collar, fast color Dress 4QC  
Shirts, last year’s price 79c, very special________

Boy’s Extra Heavy liberty stripe Overalls, full cut, tri
ple stiched, bar tacked, two re-enforced pockets ylQC 
on back, two pockets on ffont bib fo r _____________

The best Boy’s and Men’s Blue or Grey Shirts in iQ C  
Texa.s, made of Pepperel ('hambray and full cut

Men’s full cut blue or grey sanforized shrunk Work
Shirts, they will not shrink, sizes
141̂  ̂ to 171.’',, only_______________________________

Boy's sanforized shrunk dark herringbone taupe, fast 
color school Pants and Shirts to match O C ^
each____________________________________________  v O

Men's fast color full cut dark taupe work pants QOC  
or shirts. They match perfect, each______________v O

Our house it full of school clothes for the girl or boy 
who will soon return to school. Let us prove to you we 
can save you money.

Miss Mable Marion Brown, at- i 
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufe Brown, returned to her home 
here Sunday after having spent 
the past week in the home of Tom 
Richie in Lampasas.

SHOP &  COMPARE-You’Ll BUY HERE AND SAVE
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Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service
S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months
Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 mos.
Radio Repair Shop 

M O N E Y  B A C K
WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager

4  k-

«  •

¿ ^D CIETY
AWis Ingrain Wad*
MUdrad McMordia

Miss Mildred McMordie daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Mordie, became the bride of Alvis 
h-.^ram son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ingram, Saturday night at 8:30 
o’clock. The ceremony was solem
nized at the First Baptist Church 
with the Baptist minister, Rev. C.. 
M. Spalding officiating.

Mrs. Ingrams' wedding dress 
was of wine alpaca and her ac
cessories were black. The maid of 
honor, Maxine Dollins, wore a 
black alpaca dress with black ac
cessories.

Willie Huggins, Jr. acted as best 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram attended 
Gatesville High School where they 
made many friends who wish for 
them a happy marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram will make 
their home at the Evetts apart
ment on Elast Main. Mr. Ingram 
w ill be associated with his father 
in business.

served refreshments,
Friday morning their enjoy

ment was concluded with a break
fast served by Miss Slone.

Those enjoying the courtesies 
of Misses Graham and Slone were: 
Misses Mary Margaret Holmes, 
Dorothy Chamlee, Josephine Mc
Clellan, Gene Stinnett, Jerry Da
vis, Martha Lou Phillips and Hari- 
riet Robinson.

JoUr 43 Club 
Entertained

Bouquets of crepe myrtle and 
queen wreath decorated the at
tractive home of Mrs. Bob Flentge 
on Pleasant street when she enter
tained members of the Jolly 42 
Club Thursday afternoon.

At the conclusion of the games 
Mrs. Elbert Pancake was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs. George 
Strickland second high.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
was ser\-ed to the following mem
bers: Mesdames R. Richardson, R. 
E. Pancake, G. A. Strickland, Roy 
Chamlee, Jess Wallace, Robert Old 
ham, Jesse Hill and the hostess.

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

BUS
Waco to Brownwood

election.
A few years ago the president, 

promulgated the rule segregating I 
government and political positions. |
Edgar B. Dunlap has been ousted 
from his position as counsel for the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- Arrlee at OateaTlUe 8:4“» a.
tion in Georgia because of politi-, Arrive at GateavUle 8:38 p.

cal activity in behalf of SenatorArrlee at Gatesville 8:00 p.
Walter George, currently on Ih e .A irlve  at GateevlUe 8:30 p.
new deal “purge” list. Drowawood to Waco

p r S 3 l„ r t , '. .  ‘i i  " " "

R I I M I N B I T O N  

„ l A f  P O R T A B U

Arrive at GateevlUe 8:40 p. 
Arrive at GateavUle 7:30 p. 

To Waeo

m. 
m. 
m. ! 
m.

m.
m.

lA M i r

Bmf diM WiaS

Mrs. Efton Carroll 
Entertains

Mrs. Efton Carroll’s home w’as 
beautifully decorated last Thurs
day afternoon when she, assisted 
by Mrs. Weldon Carroll, entertain
ed the members of the Work and 
Pleasure Club.

After a delightful social hour 
and business meeting, lemonade 
amd cookies were ser\ed to the 
following:

Mesdames Raymond Ward, Otis 
Chambers, Curtis Rogers, Merle 
Carroll, Ray Brookshire, and Sam 
Ward.

The next oaeetmg will be with 
Mrs. Elmo White, September 22.

Misses Slone and 
Grabam Cntertata

Miss Sarah Frances Graham 
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Graham entertained members of 
the younger set Thursday night at 
her beautiful home on Waco St.

After the guests had enjoyed a 
delicious chicken dinner, they went 
to a movie for further entertain
ment by Miss Graham.

Later in the evening the group 
of young ladies went bike riding. 
The night was made complete 
when they went to Miss Mary Jane 
Slone’s home, located on South 
14th street, to enjoy a slumber 
party. At midnight the group was

Houston Couple Complimented 
By the V. O. Wrights

A  very enjoyable occassion Sat
urday evening. Sept. 3rd. took the 
form of a 84 party which compli
mented Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jones 
of Houston who were guests of 
Mr. and Hrs. A. D. Chesnut. The 
delightful courtesy was at the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
O. Wright near Gatesville.

During the evening delicious re
freshments were ser\’ed and games 
of 84 were enjoyed. Guests includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schloeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Graham Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Chesnut and the honorées.

C .C .W . I I

World Commeot—
velt got into office.

I f  anybody “ tricked the voters,” 
it was those who really knew 
“ which way we were going” but 
slyly failed to say anything about 
it in the campaign. A ll of the new 
deal legislation designed to tear 
down the 150-year old constitu
tional system of government by 
checks and balances and replace it 
with a socialistic system was intro
duced after the second Roosevelt 
inauguration. Mr. Roosevelt has 
no mandate whatsoever for the 
acts of his second term, for tt:e 
people have never voted upon the 
policies inaugurated after the 1938

own rule. James A. Farley is still 
the postmaster general, head of 
the government’s greatest patron
age machine, and continues to ser- 1  Leave Gatesville 8:00 a. m 
ve in a political capacity as chair-1 Leave GateavUle 11:3B a. m. 
man of the Democratic party. i Leave Gatesville 3:38 p. m.

Commenting on the enforced re-1 Leave Gatesville 7:80 p. m. 
signa tion of Mr. Dunlap, Senator | Xo Brownwood
Sheppard, chairman of the senate 1 Lea« GateevlUe 8:40 a. m.

, Leawe Gatesville 8:00 ji. m.contended that any government x n i i v
agency would be justified “ in de- ! „  . ‘
manding the resignation of any ' **** ,1?^
federal official that became active Leave Waco 9:30 a m. 
in any other person’s political Arrive at Gatesville 18:08 a. a . 

campaign.”  ; Leave Gatesvile at 3:30 p. m.
President Roosevelt is a federal: Arrive at Waco 5:1.1 5:10 p. m. 

official and in his recent “purge” | Wtf*k Day-«
tour his actions cannot be inter-I i ^ r e  Hamilton 8:30 a. m. 
preted as other than “activity in | Arrive at GateevlUe 8:30 a. m. 
other persons campaigns.
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KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR 
MONEY 

I BACK 
I IF

It is a pretty dependable rule Leave McGregor 11:00 a. m.
that regulations which must be en-j *̂̂ *̂ *’ *̂ Gatesvile 13:30 p. m
forced from the top down cannot be | ‘ ‘ -------
ignored at the top.

K-RO 
won'l
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Mrs. Roy Chamlee is spending 
the first part of the week in Waco 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham
lee and daughter, Janice Jeanette.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes and 
daughter, Louise, spent Sunday 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Waco.

At a diry show in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, 828 cheese were ex
hibited.

K-RO KILLS RATS 
ONLir

- C .C .N . .
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lengefeld 

and Nancy had as their guests, 
the mother of Mrs. Lengefeld, 
Mrs. W. W. Cayce, Mrs. Price Bau
man, husband and daughters, of 
Gatesville. The visitors were join
ed in homegoing by Mrs. Lenge
feld and Nancy, who are spending 
this week in delightful visits with 
relatives and friends in the mat
ron’s old home town.— HamUton 
Herald Record.

Gatesville Laundry

Make Our Phone Line 

Yonr Clothes Line’ ’

BOWL!
For health and Entertainmentt. A  national sport you will en
joy. The Gatesville Bowling Alley is now open with every
thing nice and clean. A  place where ladies w ill enjoy the even 
ing. We are especially inviting the ladies to enjoy this Nat
ional sport. Come to see us and see what a nice place we have.

GATESVILLE B O W U N G  ALLEY

Across the street from the Regal.

Coryell County News

Farm Produce
Is Our Business

Highest Prices —  Quick Service

Gotesville Poultry and Egg Co.
‘Your Satisfaction; Our Success Phone 70

L
--T
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Phone Main 106 for

PERFECT CLEANING

FELT HATS
Cmrtiul blocking and good 
claaning can raitora your hat 
to original tmarinati.

Byrom & Walker

-------- . . .  HUMBLE OIL CO. TO BROAD-
Mrs. Maud Smedley Heame. Mr., CAST 8W CONFEREMCE

Aurelius Poston visited in Gates- 
ville last week end.

Sunday Mr. Hurl McClellan and 
, daughter Josephine, visited Mrs. 
i McClellan who is In a Waco hospi- 
I tal.
I Miss Dolly Farmer of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Farmer. 

James Weaver who has been in

and Mrs. Huckabee and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Hearne were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Crawford last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Foster and 
daughter, Martha were Waco vis
itors Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair were 
Gatesville visitors last Sunday.

GAMES

Miss Doris Ament, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Kay Ament, left 
Sunday for Austin where she will 
attend an Austin business school.

Fort Worth attending school spent

Misses Stella McFarland and El- 
oise Youn of Clifton 
friends in this city over the week 
end.

Miss Anita Lowrey, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Lowrey of this 
city left last Saturday for Waco 
Sunday Mrs. Lowrey will go, along 
with Anita, to Austin where she 
plans to attend the University of 
Texas.

Emil Lee, who has been in New 
York for the past three months, re
turned to his home last Friday 

visited ' leave soon for Austin
where he will enter the University 
of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Washburn 
Mrs. B. S. Cook and daughter, El- 

the week end with his parents at oise, spent Friday in Waco shop- 
Ames. ping.

N O T I C E
A very important meeting of the Stockhold<:Ts of the 
Coryell County Fair Association will be held in the 
Directors room of the First National Bank of Gates
ville, Tuesday, September 20, 1938 at. 10 ’clock A. M. 
every Stockholder is urged to be present.

M. W. MURRAY, Pres.

Miss Ila Faye Selby, former tea
cher in the Gatesville Public 
Schools spent the week end here 
visiting friends.

Miss Helen Odom arrived last 
Thursday in this city to resi'me her 
duties as Music teacher in the Gat
esville Public Schools.

Miss Pauline Whigham of Flat 
was visitor in Gatesville last week 
end.

FO R  F A L L
Send Them Back to School in Properly Fitted Shoes 

. . . Shoes From Joe Hanna’s

BOYS’ SHOES
“Just Like Dad’s’

And
Up

Let us outfit your boy 
with stylish shoes #f otue 
dy eonstruetion.

GIRLS’ SHOES
“ Classroom Classics”

$ 1 . 4 7 And
Up

Q u a lity  shoes like these 
are not possible at a 
lower p rice l A ll sizes. ^

Young STYLES
“ For Growing Girls”

All Widths 
All Sizes

$ 1 . 8 7 1 " ,“
S tu rd y  shoes that a rs  a liv s  
w ith  the sp irit of youth.

A  real va lue .

JOE H AN N A
The Friendly Store

Jack Heame, son of Mrs. Bill 
Maxwell, left last Sunday for Col
lege Station where he w ill enter 
the fall session of A  dc M College.

Miss Azeilie Stewart of Leon 
Junction visited friends in Gates
ville Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Stewart recently returned form a 
delightful visit with her brother 
in Baytown.

Charles and Joe Baker, sons of 
Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Baker, left 
last Saturday for Independence, 
Kansas, where they plan to enter 
Independence Junior College. Char 
les w ill be ^ Senior and Joe w ill 
be a Freshman.

Miss Nettie Jane Thomson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Thomson, left last Friday for 
Georgtown, Texas where she w ill 
attend Southwestern University. 
Miss Thomson w ill be a freshman 
this year.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut Wednesday night were 
Rev. Carrol Chadwick and Ray
mond Sima of Oglesby.

The Humble Oil 8c Refining Co. 
today announced that it will bring i 
Texas football fans radio accounts 
of Southwest Conference games 
again this year, for the fourth con
secutive year.

As usual, the News, over our 
Lobby Radio will bring these 
broadcasts as given by the Humble 
Oil & Refining Company’s sports 
commentators— and, of course, the 
g-^neral public Is extended a spec
ial invitation to be present at each 
and every broadcast.

An ambitious program of broad
casting has been tentatively for
mulated by the Company. Beginn
ing with the first games on Sept
ember 25th, the Company will 
broadcast all conference games 
and many of the outstanding in
tersectional contests to be played \ 
by Conference teams. On several 1 
Saturdays, as many as four games 
are on the tentative schedule of 
broadcasts, and on two Saturdays, : 
five broadcasts are scheduled.

Games to be broadcast and the 
stations over which they may be 
heard will be announced from 
week to week during the football 
season.

The Humble Company again em
phasized that its purpose in spon
soring the broadcast is to render 
an added service to the Company’s 
friends and employees and to stim
ulate an increased interest in 
Southwest Conference football. It 
is hopc^ teat tee broadcasts will 
result in increased attendence at 
football games thruout tee State.

Kern Tips and Cy LeUnd will 
again head tee list of play-by-play 
announcers. Other announcers are 
now being selected, and the com
plete list w ill be ready within a 
short time.

In connection with the broad
casts, the Humble Company will 
also again publish tee Humble 
Football News. This attractive, 
lively football weekly has proved 
to be extremely popular among 
Texas followers of the game. In 
addition to covering the South
west Conference, the Humble Foot
ball News also covers high school 
and college football in Texas. 
Plans for this seanson include one i 
or more feature stories every 
week. The Humble Football News 
will be distributed free by Humble 
Service Stations and Humble deal
ers each ’Thursday during tee foot
ball season; the first issue w ill be 
in their hands on Thursday, Sep
tember 22nd.

TMsday - Wadiitsday

o u w 'S f iñ w w
n «

Miss Clara Mae Miller and Rella 
Craddock, nurses in Waco hospi
tals, and Mrs. Effie Lee Sanders 
of the King Daughters’ Hospital 
in Temple were visitors in the 
local hospital last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bird and 
baby returned Friday from an ex
tended vaction visit in Hico, Abi
lene, Glen Rose and other points.

C.C.M. ■ . . . .

Plus. It's in The Stasa. Jehany 
Downs. Music Made Bimple. Ro

bert Beachley

tnurU mi pm

[Aad
"-"•bfir,.:
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One Hh i

GateBTiUe Laundry

Make Oar PtiOBe line 

Toar Clothee IdM”

Friends of Mrs. G. D. N o lle ' 
will be glad to heear that she is ! 
well on tee road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Arthur Faris, 
o f New York, are here visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Faris.

MostAmazmg
t Y P f W R i m

WtOAIH
EV ER  O FFER ED I

A  party composed of boys who 
plan to enter A  it M College left 
Monday morning for College 
Station. 'Those who left were: Joe 
Hal English, John Rufus Colgin, 
Thomas Bone, Doyle Singleton, 
Billie Joe Cass, J. C. Martin, J r.,. 
Douglas White, J. H. Connor, Jr., 
and J. F. CUrk Jr. |

Mr. and Mrs, W. Mat Jones,' 
Glenn Hendrickson, and W, T. 
Hix left yesterday afternoon for 
Beaumont, Texas where they will 
attend tee State Democratic 
Convention.

Plus Parmouat Raws and "Pardon 
My Accidaat". WUlU Howard.

COM ING NEXT
JANET OAYNOR. ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY. FRANCMOT 
TONE in .

"Throa Lovet Hais Nancy"

mEDoFRECKIiSa 
MEN (RHINE sno?

I t ' s  Am m M im g  t o  M — y

For noaiiy 30 yean Othiae hM 
been “cbaaing freckles’* and 
lightening aun-tanned skin. 
Where do the freckles and taa

Those from Gatesville who at
tended the preaching service j
last pursday night were: i „  ., ,, _ . . .

i Misses Frances McCoy, Nelle Good T h e y  m ild ly  Bake away w ith  
I ^ 1, Mildred Gandy, Frances Brown the n ig h tly  use o f th is d a in ty
j Margaret^lwindaU? LnS^Ro^ss yo u rse lf, as thou-'
I Seymour, Mrs. Pearl White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Franks, Mrs.
Leslie Seymour, and Burl Davis,
J. W, Thomp.son. Bill Witt, Pete 
Martin, Bob Thomas, Billy Blood- 
wortti and Mr. Roger Miller.

sands do each year. The use of 
one jar must please you . . .  or 
your money will be refund«!. 
Your local druggist has Otiiino 
...or he will gladly get it for you.

NEW
R E M I N G T O N  

PORTABLE only
FIRST T IM E  ! Reminctoo*«
Mfip ptirchue pUa now k u  
won M F  through oar biotr b jeouiit# kiOBt RMWol 
Raminf um Portable direot the km
•n if 10« R de f. Wot ntmd or rebuilt. Nt^lnoom- 
pkto. A  boBatifnl brand pew regulatloa Raaiing. 
ton Porlabk. Standard 4-row keyboerd, acandard 
width earriaget anarain releeae oo keyI»oard, haca 
apoeer, aatooutk ribbon rereree, emcloaire R e » «  
In ftes lentufe— "Self Starter** paragnph key. 
•verf •eeeacUl ÍMtare fbnod oa atai»dard trpe*

With Tonr »anhiwe we aend top free a 19-pege 
m t m  Ir tTpewritiac. TeMhea louob e y a M  
■pI iATt  M illy. Soop TOP deah off letter« «gukket 
tkmm vUb pM «ad ink. Yon aki» fat a hnedeow. 
n m é f  aatrjrlni «ata fraa.

0

F R E E
CurriM

HUNTERS
Season, opens 15th 

’til Nov. 15

. We Have A Com
plete Stock of Guns 

and Ammunition

Flentge Drug Co.
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I

Joe Ricketts left last Friday for 
Independence, Kansas where he 
plans to enter Independence Jun
ior College.

Joe Ned Brown left Monday for 
Stephenville, Texas where he will I 
attend John Tarleton Agriculture 
College.

Rev. Alonzo Monk Bryan was i 
in Waco last week holding a meet- 1 
ing at the Methodist Orphans’ • 
Home there. |

According to the McGregor Mlr- 
I ror Miss Sammy Martin , well 
I known to many Gatesville people 
i  was elected substitute teacher in 
I the fifth grade of the McGregor 
' elementary school until mid-term

Mrs R. G. Nettles of Gatesville 
spent Monday here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bellamy, who is employ- t 
cd at the Vanity Fair Beauty Shop. | 
— McGregor Mirror.

MIKH Y O IR  XEWSr

et
and We‘U Bring One to Yout

H O LLYW O O D
By

Chat. E. Patterson

Announcing . . .
Annuel Foil Bargain Offer 

Subscribe Now!

The screen Actors Guild contri
buted the most colorful and inter
esting units in the labor day para
de. Floats with actors in proper 

! costume represented various act- 
i  ing groups. Included were Poly- 
! nesian, Mexican, Czechoslovakian, 
I Russian, Chinese, ̂ French, Malap- 
I sian, Indian and in kilts, a Scotch 
I bagpipe band.

In cars rode the actors, Lionel 
Stander, Lucille Gleason, Edward 
Arnold, Herman Bing, John Beal

with Hopalong Cassidy, Bill Boyd 
leading the western picture unit.

Mickey Rooney bears a close re- 
I semblance to the burlesque come- 
; dian Joe Yule, which isn’t a coin
cidence, it’s his father.

Leo Carrillo wisely abandoned 
his plans of running for governor 
Why should he quit a job he does 
well to take one of which he knows 
little and pays a great deal less.

Many theatres use footlights to 
color their scren during the title 
act at the start of each feature. 
A  certain color or combination of 
colors being used according to the 
type of picture or the mood it sug- 

: gests. Such as comedy, tragedy, 
; musical, or if the picture is about 
I a country of a certain race, the 
color is used that’s generally as
sociated with them. Here are some 
examples: Blue light on the screen 
proper with red lights, tinting the 
curtains on each side for the tra
gedy “Peter Ibbetson’’. The red is 
extinguished about five seconds 
before the titling ends and the 
story begins. Green for “Franken
stein’ ’. Red and blue mixed mak

ing a sort of purple, for musicals 
and green for an Irish theme.

To make the work more fascin
ating and complicated for the thea
tre manager in his choice of colors 
overtvure music in the title and tlje 
artistic pattern of the lettering 
and its background have to be tak
en into consideration.

Gatesville Laundry

Make Our Phone Line 

Yonr Clothes Line”

T E M P L E  D A ILY  T E L E G R A M
i FARMS AND RANCHES

D aily  A n d Sunday
> FOR SALE

. J 4 1 5 Priced Reasonably

W - . ------------------ - £ |  -------------------------^ Terms: 20 per cent cash

Bj Mai h  Ttxas ■
^  $2 .35

Balance 5 per cent inter
est, 20 year term.

A C T  A T  O N C E -  D O N 'T  D E L A Y ♦

'Tba Nawipapai of CentraJ Texas**
Prialtd Last Yet Reaches You Rrsi With Later New*

Than Aay Other Newspaper i

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-T.-eas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A.

WHAT ARE YOU READING 
THIS WINTER? TRY

CORVÉLL COUNTY

NEW S
Twice-a-Week

$1.00 A YEAR  
Also

LOOK THESE OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OVER

WACO NEW S-TRIBUNE
D. and S . ___________________1 > r. $5.15
D. only_____________________ 1 yr. $4.15

TEMPLE DAILY  TELEGRAM  

D. and S. 1 y r .____________________ $4.15

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
D. and S. 1 y r .____________________ $7.45
Daily, 1 y r .______________________ $6.45

Other Daily Newspapers will be added as the Fall Rates are received

WACO TIMES-HERALD
D. and S . ........ ....................1 yr. $3.95
D. and S . __________________6 mos. $2.50

THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S AND  
THE CORYELL COUNTY NEW S  

$1.50 a Year

Add 50c lo the Daily Prices for 1 year, and get the Coryell County News for a 

year also.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main St. News Bldg. Phone 69

WE^RE BUYING CORN

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

W e Buy All Seeds, Including Com and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Across from Depot. Phone f

i
WITH 

A
NEW 

FLEETWOOD
LV

#  Ride to school 
this fall on a new 
fleelvrood. Theae 
■tardy, streaiiv- 
lined bikes bare 
fall balloon tires 
and all latest 
laxe  equipment.

e is a wide 
range o f color*, 

lalNalt Rroo models, and aiaM 
•a Staadard for boy« and 
aad SapraM 

Madafa

•t o m p l e t e  b i c y c l e  r e p a ir s

AND SERVICEW ORK

Gatesville Auto Supply
f i r i s t o n e  Garland Andersoa-

East Main 

Tom Freeman
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Hornets Heckled by Injuries
As They Prepare for Killeen

Last week’s practice sessions 
took a heavy injury toll in the 
Hornet squad. John Albert Les
ter, brilliant quarterback, was out 
the latter part of the week with 
a badly bruised leg, while Bruce 
Weaver big guard, was slowed 
down considerably with a bad 
Charleyhorse.

The guard outlook received an
other blow last week, when J. B. 
Whigham, who was due to see 
plenty of action this year, under
went an app>endectomy. He is out 
for the season.

That leaves Worley with only 
two capble guard, Glen Perryman 
and Bruce Weaver, and if one of 
there should be injured, the Hor
net offense would bog down.

Bayne Blankenship, big fullback 
who injured his knee two weeks 
ago, may or may not be able to 
go Friday night. He has not tried 
to scrimmage on his game knee, 
doing nothing more than jogging 
about thirty minutes every after
noon, and it is not known just how 
the knee would stand up if Blank
enship got in some rough work.

The Hornets are going to have a 
hard time of it Friday night, and 
the boys realize it. This Killeen 11 
is going to be really tough, and 
they have been working out two 
weeks longer than the Hornets. 
However, this year's squad has the 
traditional Hornet fighting spirit, 
a spirit that has carried former 
Hornet elevens to many victories.

HEW l’S ^ M E  SETTLED  
SOFT BALL r S  
FOR FILE

judgement, close attention and 
care.

Gerally speaking a fall litter 
is as good in the Southwest as a 
spring litter, requires little more 
attention after the critical farrow
ing period is over and the pigs be
gin to eat, than does a litter far
rowed in the spring, if—and this 
is a pretty big “ if”—green pastures 
water and dry sleeping quarters 
are provided.

Execise and sunlight are as es
sential as food to the health of 
pigs, and our open winters permit 
hogs to live a more natural life 
than in the North, where expen
sive houses with glass windows 
still leave much to be desired in 
the way of healthful conditions. 
We are so accustomed to raising 
hogs out of doors that we scarcely 
appreciate the great advantages 
the Southwest offers over the lab
orious and expensive methods 
which the northern swine breeder 
cannot escape.

At this time of year the pastures 
and fields of the Southwest are 
still green and there are gleanings 
of grain which hogs will save 
while getting sunlight and exer
cise. Many a corn or grain sorghum 

' field, pea, peanut of sweet potato

patch has enough waste to make as 
much pork as the family will need, 
and which the pigs will thankfully 
work.

When the waste grain has been 
cleaned up and pastures are still 
green, grain can be supplied in a 
self-feeder, enclosed in a creep to

minerals in pastures that in the i 
box will last indefinitely. |

Water should be accessible at all 
times. The hog’s stomach is smail, 
and he cannot “ tankup” once or 
twice-a-day, and stili do his best in 
digesting his feed.

The pasture and self-feeder

666
—  ----------- f — »w * . s i c  a i l u

keep the sow out. Grain w ill go | method of producing pork is best
farther while the pigs are suckling and most economical from every
than at any other time in their [ standpoint. As “ Hico” Eudaly says
lives, and it is poor economy to i in his trench silo talks, “ Do it the
stint them, A  self-feeder large 
enough for an ordinary expense of 
lumber and time and fiiling it 
once or twice a week does away 
with the double-daily chore of 
hand feeding. When the elements 
of a good ration are always ac
cessible to hogs they take care of 
their own needs better than the 

I owner can, and, instead of being 
I wasteful, as people are sometimes 
; inclined to think, the self-feeder 
i method is more economical of feed 
j as well as time) than doing feed 
! out by hand.
I Protein supplement and mon- 
1 eral mixtures are not always nec
essary when hogs are on good pas
tures, but it is worth while to let 
the hogs decide. Put the protein 
supplement in the self-feeder 'in 
a seperate compartment from the

■ grain and if the hogs don’t need 
I it they won’t eat it. Mineral mix-
■ ture is so cheap and easy to pre- 
' pare there can be no goal reason
for withholding it, and again, if 
the animals are getting plenty of

easy way and you’ll like it.”
How foul to the senses the old- 

fashioned hog pen
When harsh recollection recalls 

it to view;
Its fly-swarming slop-trough, its 

muddy liblolly—
The cob-cluttered hog-pen which 

my boyhood once knew.

Oorea

MALARIA
In 7 «Uys and rallnMa

Liquid, Tablate COLDS
galve, Nom  Be ops first day

Headache 90 adA 
Try “ Rub-MyTUm”  W orlds 

Beat Liniment

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f the figures on the Isbal of 
your paper after yoar name 
are like these—

9-38

— It Indlcatea that your snb- 
Bcrlption expires with tha 
last iKue in this month.

LET’S EAT AT

GEM
CAFE

NOW OPEN

A  TMty 
Meal

Served At Your 
Wheel

BIG HAMBURGERS Sc
Waal Sida Squazs

Pat Olsen, wrote Hubert G. 
Johnson, Detroit, Michigan, the 
following, which is answered. “ The 
bases are loaded. The batter, who 
chokes his bat and “chops” at the 
ball, hits a fir ball the ball hitting 
the ground immediately in front 
of the plate and bouncing. The 
batter in starting to run, drops his 
bat in front of the plate and hits 
the ball a second time making it 
roll a few feet in front of the plate 
on fair ground. The chief umpire 
ruled it a fair and allowed the 
runner to score from third. The 
batter, who reached first too quick
ly for a play to be made on him, 
was declared safe. The catcher 
made no apprent attempt to field 
the ball, the pitcher recovering it. 
The hitting of the ball the second 
time was unintentional. The chief 
lunpire ignored the protest of the 
team in the field and the requested 
advice of the base umpire who de
clared the batter out and returned 
runners to their bases. Who is cor
rect;”

Answer: “The batter should have 
been declared out and the runners 
retemed to their bases.”

“A  passed ball rolls about 30 
feet back of the catcher who goes 
back, recovers the ball and throws 
to the pitcher who is standing on 
the pitcher’s plate. A  runner on 
third base starts running as soon 
as the ball hits the pitcher’s hands 
and scores. Should it be allowed. 
The catcher was out of the catch
er’s box, of course.”

Answer: “ ’The runner should 
have been returned to third base, 
unless ^ e re  was an attempt to 
play him when he was trying to 
score.”

The bases are loaded. The bat
ter hits a fair ball to third base 
The third baseman gets the “ jit
ters” and drope the ball. He re
covers, but agains drops it. This is 
repeated several times, the runner 
on third scoring easily before the 
third baseman finally holds the 
ball on third for the third out. The 
runner on second became confused 
and returned to second where he 
remained several seconds before 
discovering thaj he was forced. 
Two men were out. Does the run 
count?”

Answer: The run does not count. 
This was a force out.

Signed: Hubert G. Johnson
-C.C.N.-

“DO IT THE EASY W A Y ’

The fall litter of pigs is the sec
ond semi-annual dividend the sow 
pays If she is well cared for and 
bred on time. By the time the pigs 
are weaned they w ill weigh more 
than the average two-year old sow 
which amounts to the sow dubling 
her own weight in potential pork 
every six months. It is becoming 
common for litters to weigh a ton 
at six months of age, and two tons 
littlers a year are equivalent to 
multiplying the sow’s weight 12 
to IS times.

Of course this does not always 
happen under even the best mana
gement— in fact it never “ hap
pens”  at all. It is the result of a 
definite purpose which is achiev
ed only by the execise of good

riM extra mileage that Mansfield 
Tira raen bava raoetred during the
paat tweotj-ftre rean 
■poosibie for tbs lact that tha Cora- 
paaf baa crow« etaadily uatil ic ie 
■ow ooa oí tha aix largeat producen 
in tha tira induatry. Manafiald dfe- 
tributoca dot tha ooatiiMnt from 
aoaat to eoaat.

M a n tlM d  M w tlíU n

had boill la do 
ju9t wbat tbiir oama im- 
l>Iiat —  lak* you through 
the mud, duah, »now oo 
any type o f road, uo their 
wide aogled, heavy cleated 
treada.

M an ifield Cushion Balloons

Today*a care —  built f<ir 
im all diameter wheels 
and low air-preaaurea »  
need aperial tires for high 
Bp«ed service. Maoshdd 
tZushioQ Balloons bring 
out all the spsrkiiof pet- 
f o r m a o e e  b n i l l  i n t o  
nodera cark

O  There’s a Manshcld I'L j  built to give s.vL k r.iil'iage and e\trx. 

salsty on any make car or truck you drive —  ua any kind of work, 

in any seaaon of the year, over all kinda of roads. I'hat’a the reason 

we are stocking them, yes, and selling them to your friends and 

neighbors who already have had the opportunity to see tht 

extra safety, economy and performance of Mansfield I'irea.

THREE WAYS SAFER
Mansfield Tires are three ways safer because they are built three 

ways differently from other tires. For in.stance, Cerd-Lock con

struction puts 31% more full weight cord fabric inlo the side, ails, 

reinforcing the tire against flexing strains. The high tensile, steel 

piano wire beads are seven times as strong as aclually needed. 

Mansfield treads arc made of tougher Dnro-mix rubber, today 

still more resistant to high speed wear and pavement ’ ’burn”  from 

fast starts and quick stops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you m^re 

mileage than you pay for.

Aubrey (Spud) Walker

MAN
EXTRA MILEAGE
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ROMANCE OF THE LIMBER- 
LOST TO OPEN AT 
REGAL THEATRE

“Roinance of the I.imberlost” 
the picture .'-utit:esteci by Gene 
Straton Porter's "Girl of the Lim- 
berlost,” starring Jean Parker! 
with Eric Linden, Marjorie Main, ' 
Hollis Jewell and a prominent 
supporting cast, will open next 
Sturday night at 7:30 at the RE-1 
G AL theatre. |

The story of a girl of the the 
swamp country, whose only friends , 
are the birds and animals of th e ' 
forest this picture comes highly 
recommended to local moviegoers l 

Featured in an important role I 
is Bety Blythe, one of the favorites ' 
of the silent screen, who still re
tains the best instincts of her i 
Jong acting career.

The Monogram picture was dir
ected by William Nigh, and the 
screen play adapted by Marion i 
Orth. I

■ c.C .w
The followed enjoyed an all-day 

outing at Coryell Creek last Sun- i 
day: Mr. and Mrs. C liff Rankin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pancake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Davidson and dau
ghter, Lavetta Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Chesnut and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jones and children of Hous
ton, Mr. S. A. Saffold and Mrs. 
Boyce Unberhagen of Temple.

HITH 0T.LH8RV CHCRCHnS

“Clean Shows Our Motto”

THANKS GATESViLlE  
THANKS CORYELL COUNTY

For Your Splendid attendance on “GOLD MINE IN 
THE SKY” with GENE AUTRY. Nearly 3,000 people 
came to this show on Saturday and Sunday. That’s 

Why We Say

“CLEAN SHOWS and CHILDREN”
Have buUt the REGAL and RITZ

Methodist Oiarrh 
Pull time except 11 a. m. oa 

the second Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 a. m. C. F. Everett, Supt.
Mid-week Prayer Service Paa- 

toT W. C. Taylor.
First Bapust CViarch 

Pull time preaching at 11a. m. 
and 7 ;i3  p. m.

Sunday School 9;46 a. m. 
Graydon Webb, Superintendent. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Pas- 
tor. Rev. Carroll Chadwick.

Old Salem Baptist Church 
Pastor W. P. Baker, George

town. Preaching each third Sun
day and Saturday before at 11 
a m.
f All people welcome and .n- 
vlted.

New Salem Raptint Church 
Pastor J. P. Dale. Preaching 

every first Sunday and Saturday 
before at 11 a. m.

All people are urged to come 
and attend these services. We 
hope to be able to announce two 
monthly servicea for the not 
far distant future.

Next Saturday nigiht At 7:30 Sunday and .Monday 
We give you another swell picture for the entire 
Family. “ROMANCE OF THE L IM BER LO Sr’ 

by GENE STRATTON PORTER

COME AND  BRING THE CHILDREN

REGAL
Renewed dpreciation of the franc — FOR SALE: about 8,000 second 

is causing many in France to fore- ; hand brick at a bargain. See Paul 
go summer tours. Wiley. 75-ltc

City Officials, Gatesvillel
C. E. Gandy.....................Mavor ;
R. L. Saunders.............4l<t«nnan ;
E. Rontb .....................Alderman
S. O. Brown.................Alderman
Rufus Brown...............Alderman
Eiland Lovejoy. . .  Aaeeenor>Colt.
Eiland Lovejoy ....... City Seev.!
Dr. Hermit Jones, Health Officer '
Pleas Walker................. Marshall
R. H Miller................Plre Chief
Frank Farquhar, Chief of Police

— LOST: Sur\’eyor’s instrument
tripod between Leon Junction and 
Flat. J. W. Lassiter, McGregor. Re
ward. 75-2tp

— SHENP AND CATTLEMEN 
Ship your sheep, goats, or eat 
«le by insured truck under R 
R. rermlts. Pbs. iS8 or 166. 
G. P Sebsub. 18-tfc.

— LOST: Hom-rimmed glasses,
gold ear pieces. In Raby Park. 
Homer Fore. 75-ltp

W N im

l>0LITICAL 
ANNOUNCE. 

? MENTS

i Less than • Lines—

it it  St 4t f t  6t 7t 8t J t
Ic 40c M  45c fsc 90r 11. «  $t.l$ Sl.S

Six Lines and More (per line) —

i: t! K n  fi V. s  i !  t:
Citation and Publication Rake 

Ic per word Plat

— FOR SALE: about 8,000 second
hand brick at a bargain. See Paul 
Wiley. 75-ltc

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

DEMOCRATIC 
Tfl. NOMINEES
For Congrees, Eleventh Dist. j

W. R. (Bob) POAGE j
For Representative: 04th Dis-:

trirt (Coryell and Hamlltoa). 
WELDON BURNEY 

(O f Evaift)

Far Di-trict Attorney (62nd 
Distiirt).

II. W ILLIAM  ALLEN 
For District Clerk;

CARL McCl e n d o n
For ( onnty Judge:

FJOYD ZEIGLER 
For Slu-rlff:

J H BROWN 
For A»ees4or-< ollector!

DAVE CULBERSON 
For County Clerk:

CHAS P. MOUNCB 
For County Treasurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL 
For County Huperintendeeitt 

W. D. STOCK BURGER 
For County Affomey: 

e E ALVIS. JR 
For OommlHsioner, Beat It 

EMMETT L. TURNER 
For Commissioaer, Beat Bt 

J. MILTON PRICE 
Usr C4Mnmiaaiener, Beat Bt 

HARRY JOHNSON 
f^or Commiaido>ner, Beat 4 t 

OAD PAINTER 
For Jastiee of the Peacei 

GEORGE MILLER 
Par PakUe Wefther: r yectat ft  

U  A. PRESTON 
(Paid FoLtlcal Advi.)

— FOR SALE: Farmall 20, row 
crop implements, power lift. A-1 
condition, Al..;o,John Deere thrib- 
ble disc, leather harness, wagon, 
grain drill, 200 bales sudan, sheep, 
brood mare, past year oH fillie, 
spring paint colt. Mrs. Bethel Dun 
can, Tumersville. 75-2tp

OuiTcring nerv« can make you old u d  
bagnrd tooÛBt, ennky aad bard to Ut« 
with—can keep you awake aiabta aad
rob you of rood health, good tlmea and

— WANTED: Good yellow com.
Highest market prices. Preston’s
Mill. 74-2tc

—WAXTEI>: Your grain and cot-
ton. A. Shirley. 72-tfc

— FOR RENT: Four room house, 
with bath. Located Park St. See 
Willard Mayes. 75-2tc

— FOR SALE. A  good wardrobe 
trunk, cheap. See Mrs. D. H. Cul
berson. * 7^-ltc

j0b#a
trbat you may aeed If a particularly 

good fcmtc—and could you aak
for anythin* wheat beneflu arc ^ tu r 
>roYod than ftmoua Lydia E. pinknaio a 
%'tfctablit Compound? Ltl iU wholt- 
aomc htrba and rooU help Nature build 
up more pbyeical reaiitance and thus help 
calm your thrieking nervea, nee mort 
enerfy end make life worth fiv'ing tgain.

More than a million women have r^ 
ported benefit—wlw cot let Pinkham a 
Compound help YOU, too, to go iinU- 
Ing tnru'* trying timee like It oaf other 
erateful women for the past 3 genera
tions? IT .MUST BE GOOD!

—FOR SALE: 60 good Rambouillet 
ewes. See Fred L. Rod way Jr., 
Pidcoke, Texas 75-3tp

— FOR SALE: 1934 Cheverolet 4 
door sedan A-1 Condition, L . B. 
Brown, Gatesvllle. 72-tfc

— FOR SERVICE; Duroc Boar 
subject to registration. See John 
Schley, 309 N. Lutterloh. 64-27tp

—FOR SALE: Good Jersey Milk 
cow. Mrs. John F. Sydow, Pearl 
Star Route, Gatesvllle, 75-2tp

—FOR SALE: 600 Cedar poet»
high quality 4 1.2 to 7 ft. 4-in. 
Tope.. Medium else piano fine tone 
and good shape. A  bargain at 
S7S.00. Several nearly new Ice 
boxes at half price. Pat Olsen.

78.tfc

— FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
ed apartment; 1411 Saunders St. 
Phone 330. 74-ltp

STAR
A T  8 A T I
Dcpeadablc hitting 
makes him s star
Bsrformcr at bat!

lependsblc edges 
make Star Single- 
edge Blades star per- 
fsrmers an year 
face! Made by the 
Inventera el the 
original eafety raaer.

REGAL
THEATRE

Next Sat. nite at 7:30 
also Sun. and Mon.

A Sweet Show for the 
Entire Family

ü S E L C ?r s t  K IS &
. • • EcjUJJ to 4

Îrount t ir i. .  .but 
itile dio ike real- 

ixc it would krinj 
tke dark rkadow 

o f  murder into 
Ker life !

CEME S T k A T T O N . P O k T E k ' S  
•cu

if Mmm Onk.ibMMj ifWJiM. NiA

'

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Pricea on All Mat- 
tresa Work, 211 North 8tta St. 
Gatesvllle. 8t-4tc

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, datora 
numberera. Ink and aalea booka 
at the Nenra office 14>tfe

—FOR SALE: about 8,000 second 
hand brick at a bargain. See Paul 
Wiley. 75-ltc

REGAL  ̂
THEATRE

Today Only 10c and 20c

Wllà

auANiatN • aoa»MÚSÑ^ tout wooaatMT
MO-iaoo ncTutt

WED. AND THURS. 
Bargain Show 
10c and 15c

LOLA LANE « PAUL

FrL and Sat. Matinee 

‘The Singing Cowboy’

EX RITTE

mtMÊÊÊÊ*
A Crand National Picture

dso first chapter “FLASH  
G O RD O N’S TRIP TO  

MARS”

Don’t Misa It 

RITZ, THURSDAY

—SEEDLING PEACH seed want
ed. No Eibertas. W ill pay 2c per 
Ib. I.,eave at Murray Grocery & 
Market. F . A . Wilson, 70-tfc

also first chapter “ Flam
ing Frontiers”  With 

John McBrown

—FOR SALE: Allis-Chalmers trac
tor, A-1 condition. Also Buick au
tomobile. J. W. Tinsley, Rt. 3.

75-3tp

— FOR SALE: Blue Bug, mite, 
and termite killer. W  F. A J. 
F. Bamee Lumber Co. 88-tfe

—U SE D ULU X White enamel. W ill 
make a white mark on any other 
white enamel on the market. W . 
F. 4 J. F . Barnes Lumber Co. 
. 72.tfc

— I AM  operating a com sheller at' 
Jonesboro and w ill pay highest 
market prices at Jonesboro or at.  ̂
crib. Tom Hale. 75-6tp

—NEW  RATES! Waco Newa T r i
bune. D 4 S, »5.16, Dally |4.16. 
Tlmes-Herald, $3.96. A t'the Newa.- 
office. 71-tfc

—Hew mDCb of yonr tlnM do 
r^n spend, In bedf Have that 
old mattraaa renovatod aad.- 
made new, or bay a now one. 
Try Winfield. ,78.tf9

- W E  W 'ANT TO BUT your Ear- 
corn, oata wheat, maize, or any 
grain. See us before vou sell. G, 
P. Sohaub Phs. 128 and 135 72-tfc

Hey, Kids! 
FREE SHOW !

REGAL THEATRE
Next Saturday Morning at 10 o’clock; 

FIRST CHAPTER’

‘'Flash Gordon’s Trip to Mars^ and a bunch t>f‘ 

Comedies

Don’t Forget! REGAL THEATRE  

Next Saturday Morning at It) o’clock

ve y! A
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WORLD COMMENT

I '

BRACK CURRY

PROSPECTUS

The Democratic National Conven 
tlon of 1940 promlwB to provld* 
to interested Americana a battle 
royal comparable in its Intenalty " ’orrlea of rtat». 
and ruthleaneat to the conventlona 1 ha« for no I iiiar been

and hia friends would be to a 
Farley nomination is not known 
But Farley is not at heart a new 
dealer, and for that reason he 
ahoul.l not be totally unueoeptable 
to the Garner l)ranoh of the par.

8i ty. Hecent rimio-rH from Waehlnjf. 
ton wei> that .Mr. (! trner'H friends 

talking of a ticket with 
for President and Farley 

for VU-e President.
Mr. Garner la as non.commlttal 

about his 1940 Intentions aa is 
Mr. Roosevelt. For some time we 
have been told that Mr. Garner 
wants to retire to private life 
(fishina) in '040 and fomet the 

with which ■ '' 
preoccu’ tf 1

were 
Í Garner N O v i k i l a l i O N  O* iHt S * t a « O U N l  » i C t a t t  0»  I MI  t a a l  w a a t

dyA’OPdiS
Judo* Calhoun Vavit o) tht cir

cuii court in CSs stsspv litils ioiim 
o/ TUltutattr, Virp4n4a, ts hattd bu 
Sia sicpson, /im. firn ia in leva laits 
Mary La* tha girl nasi door. Mary 
howavar yra/ara Bob Btuart. In s

of 1924, when William Gibbs Me. 
Adoo of California and Alfred M. 
Pmith of New York fought 
days for the nomination.

The complete alignment of the 
factions and personalities which

theas congressman, sfteaker of 
hous,. and vice pres'dent.

But smart politicians by no
means count Mr. Garner out 
the Itst of potential candidates 
for the nomin.atinn. They believe

will fight for control of the 1940 Garner would accept the no .ilna.
convention cannot he estimated 
until after the general • elections 
this November- for few governors 
and congressmen may be elected 
who In the next 2 years will de.- 
nltcly overshadow the existing po
tential nominees.

On the basis of present polltl. 
csl conditions, however, certain 
deflnite predictions can be made as 
to who wdll be the dominating flg. 
ures at the conventions.

Barring such extra.irdlnary oc
currence as öfter terminate pollt. 
leal careers, 3 personalities who 
occupy prominent positions within 
the party today will be conspiclous 
ot the next national convention. 
They ire the President the Vice 
President and the present National 
Chairman Mr. Farley.

Previous articles In this space 
have discussed what Mr. Roose. 
Veit's position may be In 1940. 
Political quidnuncs are currently 
engaged in speculating as to pos. 
sible third term intentions by the 
chief executive. All are agreed, 
however- that Mr. Roosevelt wdll 
not voluntarily take a back seat 
In 1940 and let more conservative 
element of the f>nrty win the nom. 
inatlon for one of their number.

Mr Roosevelt will either run for 
a third term in 1940 or assure the 
nomination of his party for a 
new dealer, that Is, one who Is 
wholeheartedly In sympathw with 
the new deal program for reform

faaloua raga. Jim gata imto a iam 
achan ha oorroiea m aar from a 
neighbor without parmiaaton and 
wrecka It- In ordar to avoid mrraat 
and to pay the garapa bill, ks ioksa 
a ahotgun which ha found ia Iks 
ear and aella it to Bob. Tha tattar 
meanwhOe Snda out from Mary 
that tha gnn did not balong to Jim. 
A la  carnival that night. Bob meeta 
Jim and a light atarta whan Bob 
accuara Jim of trying to sell kiui 
a atolen gun.

tlon himself as a compromise can. 
dIdate rather than permit »  new 
deal candidate to w In the nomln. i 
ation, Bhould Garner be tendere<l 
the nomination, his running mate 
undoubtedly would be one of the 
‘‘conservative Henators mentione<l 
above.

The usual dock o f favorite son 
candidates will be on hand at the 
convention, ready to b.-rgaln with 
any and all potential nominees and 
thus win favor for themselves and 
for their ktates.. Several other 
aspirants will have the delegates 
of several states behind them. 
Philippine High Cornmiaslnner I»aul 
V. McNutt former gov»-mor of In
diana, hopes to enter the conven. 
tlon with a sizable blo<-k of votes 
supporting him. Recent dlst>atches 
Indicate that Harry Hopkins may 
be the'fatr-halred boy of the new 
dealers and would have the sup. 
port o f several “ 100 per cent“ new 
deal states.

Neither politicians or writers are 
imlmarlly concerned with the parts 
which the minor figures will play 
at the convention however for 
the success of the efforlt of such 
figures as McNutt will he entire, 
ly dependent ut>on the wishes of 
the three prominent personalities 
heretofore mentioned. Mr. Roose. 
velt. Mrs. Garner and Mrs Farley.

On the side of the seasoned 
Democratic leaders who for more 
than a quarter of a century have

CHAPTER VIII
Horror-stricken at what he had 

done. Jim looked up from the bleed
ing Bob to aee the men coming to
ward him. He became panic etrlcken 
ind started backing away.

“n i shoot the flret one that laye a

“Zara never fails,“ the gypay was 
saying. “Zara sees no dark cloud 
. . . only a future of euneblne and 
beauty.“

“1 iuat know everything will be 
like you eay." beamed the girl. Ae 
the gypey nodded and went back 
Into the tent the looked around tor 
Bob. Then, attracted by the people 
ruebing from all dlrectiona toward 
the ehootlng gallery, the harried 
toward IL

Aa ahe did ao a aection of the 
crowd aeiiarated and four men 
emerged, carrying the wounded 
youth. The amile faded from her 
face. For an Inatant the waa atunned 
at what ahe aaw. ‘Then, like a thun
derbolt. came the realisation that 
the boy ahe loved waa badly hurt.

I “Cal,' aald Plato, “ I know how you feel, and l’m aorry for you an* Martha. 
But Uve got to get Jim.“

the nomination of a new dealer as 
the 1940 Democratic presidential 
candidate are expected to be found 
such veteran campaigners as Vice 
President Garner, Senators Weel. 
er of Montana, Gerry of Rhode 
Island- Burke o f Nebraska, McCar- 
ran o f Nevada, George of Georgia 

(Continued on Lett Page)

and recovery. As leader of his ! tj,e destlnlee of the Dem.
imrty Mr Roosevelt will naturally ^ ^ a t lc  party and who will oppose 
have a strong voice In naming his 
successor on the Democratic ticket

Mr. Garner’s role at the con
vention Is already mapped out for 
him. Mr Garner will seek to swing 
the nomination away from an ar. 
dent new dealer and to a more 
Conservative member of the party 
probably Harry Byrd o f Virginia 
op* Bdtinett /'lark of Missouri, 
without doubt Mr. Garner ably 
reenforced by such Senators as 
Burke of Nebraska Connally of 
Texas WTieeler of Nevada, and 
B>Td and ( ’ lark (others whose 
collaboration with this group is 
dependent up renomination and 
reelectlon thih year include Sen. 
ators George of Georgia, Tydings 
of Maryland and McCarran of Nev 
ada) will seek to achieve this end 
pven If It means breaking with the 
president politically anfi personally

It Is now definitely known that 
James A . Farley would. In a crisis 
throw hls support to the latter 
or "conservative” gdoup. Drew 
Pearson and Robert S. Allen re. 
cently predicted In their Washing 
ton column that Mr Farley defln.
Itely wants the nomination- but 
that he Is not the President’s fav. 
orlte for the Job. These writers 
further wrote that Mr. Farley is 
Irrevocably oilposed to a third 
term.

In s|>oculat|ng upon Farlf-ys 
probably role in the nominating 
convention, one contributing fac
tor must be taken into account:
Chairman Farley controls the par. 
ty machinery and for this reason 
will be one of the most potent 
figures at tte convention.

Local machines control conven.
Ion delegates and delegates’ votes.
Chairman Farley has thousands of 
political friends over the country 
who would be more responsive to 
hls wishes than to those of Pres.
Ident Roosevelt. Parley has the 
machine—Roosevelt the popular ac 
claim.

Just how recerptlve Mr. Gamer

band on me,“ he shouted, raising 
the smoking pistol.

When bis threat did not deter the 
men, fear took complete poseesslon 
of Jim. Backing away, he enddenly 
turned and ran out of the concession 
into the outer darkness.

The burly fellow took charge of 
the situation.

“See If you can And the Chief,“ be 
told a companion as be knelt beside 
Bob. “And get a d<Ktor. quick!“

As he spoke the tent flap of the 
fortune teller's tent was held open 
and Mary Lee emerged, her face 
wreathed In smites.

“ Bob! Bob!“  she screamed as she 
rushed toward bi-u 

• • •

At the hula hula concession, Plato 
and the Judge were thoroughly en 
Joying the show when a man rushed 
in and excitedly grabbed tbs (Thief 
of Police by the arm.

“Chief, there's been a shootln’.“ 
ho panted.

“ W herer
Plato leaped to his feet and 

reached (or bis gun.
“ Down the midway a piece.“
“Who was it?"
“ Boh Stuart, an’ .“  The man

stopped as be realued the Judge's 
relationship to Jim.“

“An’ whot' sbouted Plato.
* . . .  an* . . .  an* . . .  tbs Judge'» 

son.“
“Too mean . . . JimT“  Oavta was 

thunderstruck.
“Tes, sir. Him an' Bob got to 

quarrslln* an’ Jim up an’ ahot him “ 
‘AU right. BiU. Thanks.* mid 

Plato, wishing to spars hls friend 
as much as possible. Then, placing 
a sympathetic band on the latter*a 
arm, the Chief led the way from the 
tent.

A deputy met them at the eu 
trance.

“ He got away in the darkness. 
Chief,“ be reported, “but i got six 
men lookin’ for him.“

The man saluted and hurried 
away. The crowd separated and the 
Judge and Plato started out onto 
the midway.

“Cal,“ said Plato aa they walked 
along, *n know bow you test, an’ l*m 
aorry (or yon an’ Martha. But Tvs 
got to get Jim.*

“*rhat’s right. Plato,* answered 
the Judge gravely. “ It's your duty.“ 
Taking off bis hat. the old mao ran 
a hand through hls grey hair. Then, 
he shook bis bead sadly. “ It's gotn* 
to be mighty bard. Plato . . . telllo“ 
Martha about this“

They bad now reached the scene 
of the tragedy. Giving hls (rtend a 
sympathetic pat on the shonider. 
Plato turned in to th» shooting gak 
lery. The Judge walked slowly and 
thoughtfully on. a pathetic flgurs ot 
dejection From Urns to Urns be 
stopped and looked in the direction 
of bis home, dreading the comlog 
scene with Martha. Then, with his 
chin on bis chest he continued on 
and Anally turned up the walk that 
led to the verandah.

• • •
Bob waa carried to a hospital and 

there bis mother and Mary Lee walk 
ed (or hours in the ante-room with 
no word aa to the condition ot tbe 
boy they both loved.

From Urns to time a door from 
the operating ward would open and 
a nurse would start across tbs room. 
At this both the women would burry 
forward to Intercept her.

’’Will be . . .?" Emotion checked 
any further ntteranca 

“We don’t know.“ waa tka In
variable reply. “Dr. Trent bna*t 
flnished bis examination yaU*

Under tbe terrlflc strain Mrs. 81» 
art brokt down and bagan to sob 
hysterically. Repressing bar own 
misery, Mary Lee placed her arme 
around the older woman and soothed 
her as best she c o u l d . __________ _

IIUMBLÍ kOUTi

YOU m v t L
•  ThrouGhoul Texas, you'll iind Humble Service Sta
tions conveniently located on the highways you troveL 
Learn to look for the red, white and blue Humble sign 
when you need gasoline, motor oil, lubricxrtlon cmd 
washing. For aside from the excellent quality of the 
products they handle— it's second to nonel— Humble 
stations are equipped to render you Service spelled 
with a capital S.

Restrooms ore spotless, driveways ore scrubbed, 
bright work shines. There ore free air and water for 

jyour cor, free ice water, road maps, highway informa
tion for yourself. Humble station men, all neatly uni- 
iormed, are carefully trained to give your corihe care 
It needs to keep it running right and looking good, to- 
•peed you on your way. They have a  friendly, n ^ h -  
^ l y ,  Texas welcome weriting for you.

Next time, stop fcr service where you see thê  
Humble sign.

HUMBLE  OIL & REF I N I NG  COMPANY
A T e x d i  i m t i t u t i o n  m g n n t d  by T t x d n t  

svBsus.ss.ee,, >t»s _ ______ _______________________ ____________ ______  ______
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NYAL REMEDIES 
DOROTHY PERKINS TOILET 

ARTICLES. RELIABLE 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CITY DRUG STORE
J. O. BROWN

YES, SIR W E'LL BE ROOTIN' JIM SAYS;—

FOR SICK 'EM HORNETS
THOSE FIGHTING HORNETS

GATESVILLE DRYGOODS MARTIN'S DRY CLEANERS
STORE LEON ST. PHONE 7

HARRY IRVING

W E ’VE BEEN WITH YO U  16 YEARS 

STILL W ITH  YO U

w

REGAL AND RITZ THEATRES

FIRST, LAST, ALW AYS IT S

THE HORNETS

W E RE FIRST, COMING IN; LAST, LEAVING

JOHN HODGES
Grocery and Service Station

NEW —

WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS  

HOME OF SPORTING GO O DS

ARNOLD ELECTRIC CO.

Good Gulf 
Goodrich 
Good Trip 
Good Gome

BEST
HORNETS

K. B. WATSON
West Leon street —  Phone No. 11

JEWELER
For

GATESVILLE HIGH 

J. M. PREWITT
Watchmaker and Optometrist

HOORAY! IT’S FOOTBALL SEASON

— And—

HOT HORNET ACTION

JOHN WASHBURN'S 
GARAGE

THE

KICK-OFF

Lick 'Em Hornets
Let the “Girl Friend” Lick our Ice Cream Cones or Try 

Our Ice Cream, 10c Pint, or

PLATE LUNCH 25c

Open After Game

DOC'S SANDWICH SHOP

GREAT SCOTTS

W H O  ELSE CO ULD  W E  BE FOR EXCEPT 

GATESVILLE HI HORNETS

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher

BETWEEN 8 AND 4 
USE PERRY BROS.

SCHOOL SUUPPLIES

BETWEEN 8 and 10 P. M. 
SEE THE HORNETS IN ACTION

PERRY BROS.
Howard Franks, Mgr.

KEEP YO UR  EYES O N  THE STARS 

THE HORNETS AND  THE TEXACO STAR 

AS Y O U  TRAVEL

THE TEXAS CO.
Mabel Gardner, Agent.

W E ’RE AS SURE OF HORNET SPORTSMANSHIP 

AS THE VALUE OF INSURANCE

JACKSON & COMPTON
INSURANCE

Since 1909 Phone 20

LET’S PAINT THE TO W N , HORNETS 

THEN, INSURE W ITH

J. A. PAINTER
Southwestern “Registered” Life Ins.

THE SUBSTITU

Substitutes and Juniors: Cros 
iels, Sydow, Powell, Tomas, Hoc 
seter. Bill, Ward, Franks, Oldhj 
MaybtTiy, McBroom, Wittie, Y<

Boys from the rural districts 

play, but had not entered school 
not listed.

THE TEAK

Starting Line-up will probably

Ends: Post, McBride, McClelli 
Tackles: Robinson, McDonald 
Guards: Weaver Perryman. 
Center: Morgan.
Backs: Kirkpatrick, Leste 

Blankenship, FosttA*, Culbei

SCHEDULE OF C

September 16, Killeen— 1 
September 23, Temple B- 
Sept. 30, M. E. Orphan’s 
October 7, Valley Mills— 
October 14, Clifton— He 
October 21, Mart— Here 
October 28, West— Then 
November 4, Open 
November 11, Hamilton- 
November 24, McGregor

Coach: Earle Worley
* Conftrenc« Gam»i

YES, VICTORY REHASH, REMINISCE

READ
Play-By-Play About the Games in the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News Building Phone 69

THE

VICTORY

Í ' '
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THE

KICK-OFF

TIRES

O N YOUR FOOTBALL TRIPS

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
“TOM AND AN D Y"

WE V E  HAMS
ARMOUR AND SWIFTS 

GET YOUR HAM HERE; THEY’RE 

NO T HORNETS

MURRAY GRO. & MARKET

SUBSTITUTES

Juniors: Cross, Williams, Dan- 
1, Tomas, Hodges, Franks, Las- 
Franks, Oldham, White, Ward, 
>m, Wittie, Yows.

ural districts who will probably 

mtered school until Monday are

IE  TEAM

ill probably be from these: 

ride, McClellan.
n, McDonald. Edwards, Schley. 
Perryman.

rick, Lester, Jackson, Jones, 
oster, Culberson.

lULE OF GAMES

, Killeen— Here 
Temple B— Here L Orphan’s Home— Here 
Iley MUU— There 
'Hfton— Here 
lart— Here 
/esl— There 
!)pen
Hamilton— There 
McGregor— Here

) Worley

THE

VICTORY

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
THE FLOW ER FOR FALL  

CAN BE HAD IN 
“G O LD ” FOR THE HORNETS

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
NEWS BUILDING PHONE 43

Elgin

W E ALL BEHIND THE HORNETS 

W H O  W O N ’T  BE BEHIND!

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
John Sr. Tom

LUBRICATE W ITH

MARFAK

AND W IN

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
REB BOB

FLETCHER &BEERWINKLE
THE

The Red and White Food Store
ARE FOR THE  

‘ BLACK AND  G O LD
E. Side Square Phones 29B-297

AS REFRESHING AS A  HORNET VICTORY

IN BOTTLES
Doyle Pejrton

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS, OILS, ENAMELS

VARNISHES

Known Quality —  Covers the Globe

KOEN-FOSTER DRUG STORE

ANY PALACE ISN’T  TO O  G O O D  FOR  

GATESVILLE’S 1938 FOOTBALL TEAM  

AND OUR  PALACE IS THE BEST 

Team: Free Pass Every Game You Win

PALACE

GO IN COMFORT!

Have Your Car Glass Installed Now! 

Humble Products —  Bramswick Tires

BAILEY'S WRECKING SHOP
Limp In and Leap Out

FROM A, TO, WELL, Z, W E ’RE FOR  

G. H. S. HORNETS

A & P FOOD STORE
Weldon Rogers Joe Walker

ITS  MAGNOUA ALL THE WAY 

TO AND FROM ANY HORNET GAME

BOE WRIGHTS
Magnolia Service Station

MEET THE 1938 HORNETS: W ATCH THEM G O ! 

TRY OUR MEAT: W ATCH  IT G O !

FRANK'S MARKET

Hornets . END YOUR WOES

ANY VARIETY, W E  RE W ITH THEM
INSURE

—With—

H. B.DAVIS VARIETY STORE J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE

Hornets
Speaking for the Joneses, They’re 

With Yuh! .

E. W. JONES & SON
Plymouth, Pontiac and Desoto 

Sales and Service
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MONEY IN THE BANK
In rtit“ Kilu ts like money 

in the bank—vufe as Iodk  ub you 
leave It there and nubject to che '̂k 
ln|[ out " ‘hen ever you need It." 
That’» what thousand» of trench 
Bilo user« will tell you after a 
year’s exi>erlence There are now 
about 11 000 of these "money In the 
bank" ditches In Texas and prob. 
ably that many more In the four 
adjoining states, for which flKures

are not available at the moment. 
They ranae In sise from 6,000 tons 
capiclly down to those Juet large 
enough to feed on^ or two family 
milk lows, the tiny ditch Just as 
efficient fr Its pur|H>se as the hug* 
canyons holding feed for thousands 
of beef steers.

The Southwest probably has the 
greatest crop of feed, both grain 
and roughhage, In history. Many

A J  m ira tio n
C O F F E E

I.L b . Vsctniis C ss  
Sealed Air>Tigh(

l-Lk. Pk|. Celteplisse 
Sealed Aif.TigKt

Bright & Early Coffee
TEXAS' LARSEST EELIER

4.LB. PAIL
wMt Pie 
Pas. . .

i-LB. PACKAGE
CeEophase*
se«l«d,air>liflit

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
Gatesville, Texas

W. Side Sq. J. I. Yates, Mgr. Phone 121

BONDED TRUCK Phones
99-440

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION  
E. Leon

Isn’t that real prc ̂  
the G-3 All-'Vr eathcr ij 
the world ’s greatest tire 
value! Let u5 show 
the new 1938 edition 
with improved centct 
traction fo r  quickest 
stopping . . . patented 
blowout*resisting Super
twist Cord in every ply 
. . . new suptr-toufTfi 
:read that gives lor^'?t 
non-skid mileage on anj 
road. A  great buy at out 
price.

farmers who diverted lanj from i 
cottun or wheat into other 
crops will have more than
the llvextock now on their farms 
can line in oiie K.'umin. If storeil 
cl.ov,. ground iin dry furuge Its 
l>alatahility and fee<llng value grad 
Uiilly deteriorates but If prt)perly 
stored In a trench silo It will be 
as good ten venrs from now— If 
it should be that long before the 
next drouth or hard winter— as It 
|3 a month after flllilng the the 
silo.

Tbe trench silo can be con. 
Btructed with little or no cash out
lay. Any dirt moving tool from 
a spade to a dragline will do the 

I work. It can be dug in a hillside 
' or on the level, any length, depth 
oi- width to suit the conditions 
and the needs of the owner. If 
rock Is too close to the surface 
or ground water too high for tht 
desired depth, the dirt excavated 
can be piled up to raise the walls 
aiiove the ground level and In
ert ase the depth o f the trench 
sufficteiitly to insure good pack. 
Ing of the ensilage, which Is es. 
sential to proper curing and keep, 
ing of the material.

Any crop can be ensiled, even 
after the grain Is mature and the | 
stalks partially dried out. The 
ideal condition of course la while 
stalks and foliage are still green ! 

I and succculent. but if drouth or . 
j  frost gets In Its work before the I 
' crop can be ensiled adding water | 
will supply the deficiency o f mols. 1 
ture and make ensilage of dry, | 
or partlall dry material.

Corn, sweet soro and Itrain sor. ! 
ghums carry sufficient sugars and 
easily convertible starches to In
sure the fermlntlng process which 

I turns the matreial into ensilage. 
Sudan grass and the legumes re
quires the addition of some fer.

, menting material an<l black strap 
molasses, a few gallons to the ton 
of ensilage, will do the Job.

Crops may be successfully en. 
Filed In whole stalks or an ensll. 
age cutter may be used. In either 
case success or failure deix-nds 
on thorough i>acklng In order to 
exclude air pockets. It is easier 
to properly pack cut ensilage than 
stalks, and it is easier to feed out 

. but the lack of a cutter has not 
prevented hundreds of farmers 

I from making and using whole 
I stalk ensilage. Those who have not 
i  had previous experience in storing 
. ensilage should consult their nel.
, ghbor who has. or the county 
r agent who will supply detailed 
information In person or by bul
letin.

Elnsllage Is mor« digestible than 
dry forage, hence an acre of feed 
in the silo is worth more as feed 
than the same acre cured dry. 
There is no waste’ and the acre 

I of feed will go farther In the sHo 
It furnishes succulent feed when 
green pastures are not available, 
and Is therefore relished by all 
livestock. It keeps the digestive 
apissrwtus of cattle and sheep 

j  f-.inctlonlng bettc-r, they get more 
i nourishment from dry grain fee^ 
and therefore produce more milk 
milk or weight for each pound 
of expensive grain they cat.

White House in driving the pres, 
ident’s bills thru the housesome 
belief was evident he may line

up with Garner, of Whose 1932 
boom for the presidential nomln. 
atlon he was manager.

AT SCHAUB’S 
G O O D  GRADE

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds

We’II Buy Your Grain

G. P. SCHAUB
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Five Months 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to
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N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Gatesville 

Texas

G O O D Y E A R Goodyear Speedway
A G«od)r *ar  
t|ttali(r tire—aad 
«t  bed-rock  
iprice.

.A *585
A L L  W I T H  " L I F E T I M E  C K A R A N T E E -

Tbc quality tire 
at popular prices 
— for first-class 
travel at reduced . 
rales.

*6'*®

CHAMLEETS GARAGE

Smith of South Carolina^ Tydlngs 
of Maryland, Harrison of Missis, 
sippi, ^V.4 of Massachusetts, 
Bailey of North Carolina’ Byrd 
and Glass of Virginia, King of 
l.'tah, Lonergun anil Maloney of 
Connecticutt and Van Nuys of 
Indiana. ^

On the other side of the fence 
battling for control of the Dem.. 
ocratlc party by liberals, will be 
Mr. Roosevelt—with all the power 
and prestige o f his office—Relief 
Adminlstrabor iHopklns, InterliS- 
Seiretary Ickes, Agriculture Sec. 
retary Wallace’ and the White 
House lnn«T circle, headed by 
Ben Cohen and Tommy Corcoran: 
Senators Bone and Sdiwellenbach 
of Washington, Guffey of Pennsl. 
vania_ McGill of Kansas Bulkley 
o f Ohio, Barkley of Kentucky, 
Truman of Missouri, Minton of 
Indiana and some other staunch 
new dealers’.

How many other the president 
will be able to draw to bis liberal 
camp Is a moot question. Though 
House Majority L>eader Sam Ray- 
bum of Texas has demonstrated, 
time and agiin his loyallty to the

Wet
Wash

15 pounds 50c
3c each additional pound

Cheaper than it can be 
done at home.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Gatesville Laanàrpi
N. 10th Crawford Scott, M gr Bhono 140


